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frsa Fayetteville, under dato of
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We are often aurpriaed into won quisite three tilths of the Legisla-

ture of 1874, it made haste to sum- -
the suffrage constitutional amend-

ment. It will require bard wotk frwasder and admiration at the taet andThere is considerable difference cf
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opinion among those who have look-- displayed by our officers in the mon a Constitutional Convention.... .. I .... . I than akia-de-m. and can not be reaeW by local epp'.i- - the rank and file and leadets of tbisAnd when afterwards, "by holdingThe Agricultural Department,
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Theasof the Democratic press ahranffh turn asm : uteosuv wav so mm m w""-- ! Mrirf to orthodoxy, dot tho wriUtorder prescribing tne tin or duiy asi rectness, by stealing Itobeson to tbe blood. .ges of the Round Cotton Bale. Ib
addition to these differences of opin a national holiday for the Fillipinos. hold the State," it secured a major Mr. Phil T. Jones, of MixertviUe, lad., writes: is surprised at the somber of lead

Manure-pil- e, of the Administration,"
has, under its new regime, been giv-

en a new christening by these self
MI had Eczema thirty years, and after a greatity of that convention, it proceededHistory records few examples ofion as to the merits per se of the new ing Democrats whom he moeU ormi tnutmmt mv le waa so raw and sore that it cavewithout let or hindrance, except

such as was enjoined by a powersuch sagacious tact, such thoughtfulproposed bale, there is a fear among posed to the amendment. Theclaufconstant pain. It Anally broke into a running sore, and
began to spread and grow worse. For tho fast five orsame authors of its late disparaging

nmthet: and the Agricultural De consideration. about the "grand son of his grandhigher than itself, to frame a newfarmers and ginners that it may re-

sult in a great finning monopoly. six years l nave suserea snon mmmj ana bm sp?Constitution, in accordance with its fthsV io oMiallv decried as IFillipinos, they say, we want to all hope of ever being free from tho disease, as I havepartment is now known in Demo
monstrous absurdity. I THYHowever that may be the opinion of MEW HOMEown sweet will and pleasure. Eve--isave yon the trouble of exerting your

ry section of every article of thisfor afourth'of Julyof yourown. (Vinflt.,ii frm Aiha to
cratie diction by the simple bat odor-

iferous title of "The iCose-be-d.' A such practical and experienced cot The suffrage a mend meet referred! THEI" wvoow- - - - aVaVaW-O-

ton men as Alexander Spinnt & Believe as it isn't worth fighting for.

beta treated Dy some or tne post pnysieuns ana ht
taken many blood medicines, all la vain. With little
faith left I began to take 8. 8. 8., and It apparently
made the Ecxema worse, but I knew that this was the
way the remedy got rid of tho poison. Continuing
8. 8. 8.. the sore healed up entirely, the skin became

mrtA imivith and T U animA aAlfactlv."

Omega, was the exclusive work ofbeautiful a pelhation, to be sore;
Hons will be of interest. In a recent Its own hands, and is to-da- y the

to above, which was adopted by tie
last Legislatuie, is as follows:

thx srrrruui amendmkxt.
and one which does infinite credit to We know from experience of our

forefathers who secured us ourf ; but organic law of the 8tate. - And by
tho ingenious minds of the gentle letter with reference to the proposed

bale they say: one of its provisions the negro waswhich we regard of such little value
recognized as a sovereign in his

.hat we are here to violate its saOur attention has been drawn to Section 1. That Article VI of the
men in charge of the soubriquet de-

partment of the Democratic machine
shop. We admire the name and

own right, and as such was clothed
with the elective franchise, as withday, for the first time, to Mr. Searles' Constitution of North Carolina be,cred lesson. Bat such as it is, re-

joice in it.letter in your paper, dated iew a royal robe and diadem, and in and the same is hereby repealed, andrejoice in its appropriate applica York, April 15. The statement Unparalleled magnanimity! And in lieu thereof shall be rubstitntedthe following terms:
"Every male person born ia the Uni

Ecsema is an obstinate disease and can not be sured by a remedy whisk is
only a tonic. Swift's Specific

G. G. G. FOR THE BLOOD
fa superior to other blood remedies bceamac It eures diseases which they oan

not reach. It goes to the bottom to tho cause of the disease and will ears
tho worst ease of Ecsema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any

other mineral, and never fails to cure Ecsema, Scrofula, Contagions Blood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism. Open Soros, Ulcers, Boils, etc. Insist
mpon S. 8. 8. ; nothing ean take its place.

Books on these diseases will bo mailed tree to any address by Swift 8po
eido Oomiany, Atlanta, Georgia.

made by us, to which he refers, wastion to a state department, but of its
apptopriatiness a doubt harrasses ted States, and every male person wboif the Fillipinos fail to appreciate it,

and "weep for delight' at the sight
the following Article of Said Consti
tntion:

written to one of our correspondents,
or agents, and was not intended for has been naturalized, twenty-on- e yearsue, a doubt born of a statement

rate
Ilil

old or upward, wbo shall have residedof the stars and stripes, a set of
which recently appeared in the Char Afticlk VI.in the State twelve months, and nine

publication. We do not desire a
newspaper controversy as to the
comparative merits of the so-call- ed

gra er ingrates will never have
lotte Observer over the signature of Suffrage and Eligibility to Officety dajs in the county in wbich be of-

fers to vote, shall be deemed an elec-
tor." Art. 6, Sec. 1, Constitution 1875.round bale, and the standard Z4xo4a Democrat of I'erquimans county, lived since our forefathers refused to

hurrah for the Union Jack. Qualifications of an Kloctor.square, rectangular bale, since wein the form of an open letter ad Senator Bmtlor.
have been quoted publicly, however, From this it will be seen that no re

striction whatsoever was laid upon Soction 1. Every male person bornd reused to the Democratic Board of Times.Mereury.The Caucasian asks the co-ope- ra

in the United States, and every malethe Agricultural Department, com Senator Bntler is not sroinsr out of

statesmanship and once known as
a Nullification Ordinance, and as
such is itself a nullity. And this
Is some thing that this new school
of Nulllflers the Barnwells and
Hammonds and Rhetts and Kitts
of North Carolina will not be very

him. and no question was raised as
to his perfect equipment and equal-
ity. No educational qualification

polities or to Charlotte; and will be I person wbo has been naturalize., 21plaining that they had appointed! tion of its friends in aiding to in-

crease its circulation. It is neces- - in the thickest of the next campaign i Tearg 0f mm EDd possessing the q car

we wish you to state that our infor-
mation came from a cotton merchant
of the highest character in Liver-
pool, Mr. John Milligan, No. 7
Kumford street, that the cylindrical
bale had been sold over the counter
in Liverpool at less price than the
afinl.vfl ennivn Viol A 0-- 1

, ?A

Democrat ax fertilizer inspector who
was entirely without character and sary if Peoples Party principles are was prescribed. And no petty prop-

erty qualification in the shape of ato be advanced, for the public to
who tears a reputation of ranker or paltry poll-tax-recei- pt was exacted,

read Peoples Party literature. And
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but absolute manhood suffrage wasder than the fertilizer he inspects.

bon, beginning to the JJ" Mentions set ont in this Article thai)
make it very hot for tho other
or fellows, italways takes a double be entitled to-vo- te at any election by
three-fol- d arrangement on the part the people in the State, except as
of his opponents to in any way, hold herein otherwise provided,
a semblance of a hand with him. He . . . r:i,i1

is the riant in North Carolina poli-- .

long In finding out.
The only way by which you will

ever be able to eliminate the negro
vote, as a factor in party politics,

We mav add that we have since lu ,Bi w u"i"",w w,BUl granted
received information from several tion of Populist papers, you will be buch then is the record wnicn re..mrm TO (
Continental corresDondenta to thehnin wwi trnrW in thia Hi ration the Democratic party has embla- - will be bv eliminating the negro ae t
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Of the man thus appointed and the
chargo against him, we have nothing
to say; as it is simply a matter of do-

mestic infelicity in the Democratic
household, which we regard as none
of our business. But the question
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he champions the cause or tue mass-- 1 years, in the county six monins anamen sales. We know nothing of the fade, upon tne political History ot you will be rid or tne one jusi as
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MOO (t oiAnd now Mr. Editor, by confiningment as it came to us from respon I Caucasian. running from it in headlong re-

treat, so sudden a reversal of itsthat presents use it to our minds is A Frlghtfnl Blundersible people.
this: Does such an unsavory record

tion district, in which he offers to
vote four months next preceding the
election: Provided, That removal
from one precinct, ward or other
election district to another in the

attituie in respect to it promptsAs to our claim that we can put Will often cause a horrible Burn,
myself within the limit which you
have very properly prescribed to
your correspondents, I have only
had space to present a single phase

the inquiry, Why and whereforesmell of the perfume of roses in the Scald, Cut or Bruise. Buoklen's Arnica
- . . . . o o o . o

more weight of the compressed stand
ard square bale, 24x54, into a ship to this change of base ?nostrils of those who knowing it to Salve, tne best in tne worm, win am

tha no in onri rtrnmntlT heal it. CuresIt cannot be because unrestricted of this many-side- d Amendment,the net ton register than it is possi-
ble to put in round bales, we are

We call attention to an article in
this issue of the paper written by
Col. R. B. Davis, bearing upon the
proposed constitutional amendment.
Col. Davis is a Populist who, with
the pr. sent lights before him is op-

posed to the amendment, and will

be a part of the Agricultural Depart
ment have bestowed upon that in

old sores, fever sores, ulcers boils, fel- -l same county, stall not operate to de-on- s,

corns, all skin eruptions. Best Dr:.a an- - rrgon of the ricrht to vote
negro suffrage was an untried ex-- j in regard to which this much Is

in 1875, for we already fered bv way of general introduc- -

Pile cure on earth. Only 25 eta. a box. I : " . ,stitution its new name of Kosebed 1 had, at that time nearly ten years! tion to the more particular discus- -
IrolffM J

net mwmt fit oroar. If aroee roe om i- -i ron

willing to test it in our next steamer
for Liverpool by measured space
and to afford the contestants every
facility for fair play.

of costly exoerience with it, while I sion that is to follow. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all drug- - pini, waiu ur uior election
gists. I district from which he has removedBut wo are not complaining of the

R. B. DAVIS.emerging from tne period of reconname. It is one calculated to suit until after such removal. No personfollow up this article with others CJ STOVE CATALOGrrata--The model for the Vance Monugiving his objections more in detail. a e.all. its authors may regard it as
appropriate: and the rest of the state

CO.ry . TW la mirm Ha. , owo If .
struction, which left nothing that
was new to be learned upon that
subject.

Nor can it be because he is very
ment, to be erected in Capitol square. NiH; mm afi o ff-tr-- .fa tout f ..The American Economist, a rankl jn ftS much as Col. Davis is a very A startling incident, of which Mr. Raleigh, has been selected. aa 4m. tMt.aw oa-- .H ,.l.wa ... iwill appreciate it as a thing of bean a.: -- i J r- - I , . ... John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the

subject, is narrated by him as follows :
protection paper puuimueu m i strong and vigorous writer, his ar-Yo-rk,

and wkich, even through the tide will be looked for with interest.ty. And certainly there's no harm

who has been convicted, or who has
confessed bis guilt in open court
upon indictment, of any crime, the
punishment of which is, or may
thereafter be, imprisonment in the
State prison, (ball be permitted tc
vote unless the said person shall b

ottoaaoa Ulantiir. et'.rm larr. n-.r- -- a
iMraar,tioj,4iMMlatr' mm 4 .Ctfat t i . ir .. a4 wlarvt.k tml ..,.....- -

froio. wm.klntT H m tmrrimrt r. I'- -i teoraeatra vtt t,n.inM4 -.
Maory W y r raili i a.u.a. twlmitaw,

"THE WORLD DO MOVE.""I was in a dreadful condition, slydone; lor, alter an, "wnats in a skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,campaign of 1896, refused to recog- - The Peoples Party did not enter

much poorer now than he was then
and has thereby lost his interest in
the public welfare, for I believe it
could be demonstrated that he still
holds his own In the general and
increasing poverty ef the commu

name!" tonsrue coated, nam continually in A Quick Frela-h-t Shipment Tin the Seanize any other issue than the tariff, I politics to regulate the suffrage ques- - irnifaow wa a Ht.i ,w ff'. '
1 aa fgr mm ftrto miWw. . . mmm mA aa.back and sides, no appetite gradual
, staffs, soisuck a co.is rejoicea at tne aeciaration oi air. tion .nd in aa mucu as 1S not one

board Air Una.
Says the Raleigh (N.C )News andly growing weaker day by day. Three aoaao O M oaa iMraae'JWhen tho last Legislature was in Havemeyer that protection is the of the reat principles of the party physicians bad given me up. Fertu

nately, a friend advised trying Elec
first restored to citizenship in tkc
manner prescribed by law.

Observer of June 10: the transporta-
tion facilities of this day and generasession the News and Obsorver nity at large.

Nor can it be because he is more rttCGt to.oo NHictrio Bitters, and to my great joy andcalhnl upon tho Legislature to In
mother of all trusts, because it is in
the direction of making the tariff the
issue. The Economist is quick to

Clay. ir a Ummpbee. J. Every person offering tocrease the assessment of railroad
surprire, the first bottle made a decid-
ed improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and

tion are simply wonderrul; tne filot
Cotton Mills wired Monday afternoon
to New York for some dye stuffs to be
sent by freight, the goods were shipped
that afternoon, and reached Raleigh

upon which every member of the
party is strongly united, we will pub-
lish communications frem all Popu-

lists who desire to express their
views upon the subject. In this way
the general Populist sentiment of

.IS".. fl laoirlo'eltortic..i luMiwa.
beat the time a legally I )OIC coin-jre- . h.-h- m i
voter as herein prescribed I araba. bum any xt rnnuuc -- ..'

property In the State from thirty vote shall
registered

illiterate now than then, for unless
it ean be shown that the percent-
age of his illiteracy has been great-
ly diminished, the fact must be
confessed, that a very expensive
system of public free-schoo- ls has
been worse than worthless, so far

two million to sixty-si- x million robbed the grave of another victim." a.nracDOoiiauat. ex ca Iand in the manner hereinafter pro a U3 c wui k. at borne fur "' !beNo one should fail to try them. Only Wednesday night by the Ssaboird
Aim Lihz, and were being used on50 cents, guaranteed, at all drug stores , an lllaotrcted eemt ntou'.t ! l''"'tingle charartrr. murml t "i ."

dollars, If we remember correctly,
r u rt her than that, tho News and
Observer with facts and figures and

MMOMM
vided by law, and the General As-
sembly of North Carolina shall enact

Thursday morning in the dye house of
the Pilot Cotton Mills for coloringthe State can be better sounded than

perhaps in any other.
0 lntereatin( end priai lc ' '"T
at read wrth lnereot aed iiit 1 l- -

goods, which tbey in tome instances ii I area. rHortea and Mber
as he is concerned.

I hope therefore, that I may not
be set down as being his eulogist,

Teller for Fusion la 1900.

United States Senator Henryunanswerable argument, proved general registration laws ta carry in-

to effect the provisions of this ArM. sbip as far West as San Francisco.
Truly " the world do move.m

pick up the gauntlet, and has the
following to say by way of counter
challenge :

"Unfortunately for him, he be-

gins with a "half-truth-" viz., that
"the mother of all trusts is the cus-
toms Tariff bill." Nobody has ever
predictod for trusts anything like
immaculate conception, so if they
have any "mother" at all they must
have also a "father," and as the
eldest of the brood is the great old

that even with this incruaso of as IN HONOR OF MAI. BUTLER. or his apologist, or as claiming too ticle.sesament in railroad property that much for him, if I should give it as

Men. , ell illoetrated. njpW or.j- -

Oaa,. nnted. Addreea Vouth' A4i-- ' 1

Ul. villa. Teaa. I Ment km t ji '

tseaatr la Blooel Uef.
Clean Llond mean a clean rXm.

beauty without it. taat-aret.(Ju- i 'ailiw-ti- e

clean jour Llood an4 Lp it !. t

atirrinK up tLe lxy liver and dtivtut all 101

Sec. 4. Every person presentingShe Hadn't Hear of IU

Wabash Do yon think
my modest opinion that he has Mr.

still tho railroads would not be
paying as much of their share of

Teller and Congressman John E
Shafroth, in statements, emphatical-
ly declared in favor of maintaining
the silver Republican organization,
not only in Colorado, but through-
out the Union. They say that the
silver question will be the para

ost little or nothing, in wealth or the
MissNorth Pole will eyer be found,

Olive tntelligence ?n the past twenty-fou- r
himself for registration shall be able
to read and write any section of the
Constitution in the English language;

He May Locate in Charlotte aa Elegant
Army Tea In HI Honor.

Charlotte Observer.
Major George E Butler, of Clin-

ton, Sampson county, is in the city.
He comes to look the legal ground

taxation as the average citizen of
the Htate pays. Tho Legislature years, but that his fitness for the Miss Olive (ef St. Louis) Whv, Isuffrage, whether the same be meas untie liom ue body. rio imU v

Caniah pimj.lea, boil, LIoUImo, l l.ti''l.didn't know it was lost Chicaeo and, before he shall be entitled tomount issue in 1900. Mr. Teller'he" trust of them all, the "Alkali ured by property or by education, and that m klr LiUou cornile.Mn I v iiitNews. Caacaret, beauty for tea All 1iWrust'' of England (with a "kid" on over Wlln. a view to locating here for says that the sound money Demo-
crats will not be able to control the

vote, have paid, on or before the first
day of March of the year in whieh he fuu, Mtuiecuon (uaxanteed, 10c; Z. .

is no less to-da- y than it was when
the Democratic party, in its Con-
vention of 1875, invested him withthis side of the water), papa's name That Thiobbing Headache.Democratic Convention, and that, as

in 1896, they will support the Repub proposes to vote, his poll tax, as premust be Free Trade." Would quickly leave you, if you usedhighest prerogative of citizenship. CTKKS with ctobt- -
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousandlican candidate, ne says that theA little far-fetch- ed, isn't itf But But it is no part of my purpose scribed bylaw, for the previous year. nROPQY

Poll taxe. shell be a lien only on as-- O I
mm. Mo.arcn
tmm . aa
kob' inaa io ta

of sufferers have proved their matchDemocratic Convention will reaffirmto dilate upon his qualifications.

mo practice or nis proieesion. Mr.
Butler was major of the Third Bat-
talion, First North Carolina Regi-
ment. He is a brother of Senator
Butl6r and was the Populist Senator
from the 14 i, senatorial district in
the Legislature of 1895, Major But-
ler was one of the most popular offi-
cers in the army. He was taken in

then its meaning is clear enough.
the platform of 1896 and that the less merit for sick and nervous head-

aches. They make pure blood andpositive or camparative, past, pres sessed property, and no process shallhe Republican will say to the Dem Says at Uaal ina-Uurd- f i i mtoo.. roma
4. TeeiBonteloendTri DATt trootuairoa

Bft. E. B. SKIES' SOBS hum K. Atiaoto-O- .party must and will be allied withent, or to come. That is none of my strong nerves and build up your health.the silver Republican party and the
issue to enforce the collection of the
same except against assessed

ocrat: 1 You may swear as loud as
you please that protection is the

JCasy to take. Try tbem. Only 25 ctebusiness, for I have never been one
of his advocates. My business is

refused to take such action, but
passed a resolution instructing the
Corporation Commission to take
the matter in hand. Recently the
Corporation Commission took this
matter under consideration, and
Instead of increasing the assess-
ment of railroad property from
thirty-tw- o million to sixty-si- x mil-

lion, they made an increase of less
than one-thir- d of that amonnt. The
next morning, strange to say, the
News & Observer threw up its hat
with a shout of victory, and con-

gratulated the State upon having
such a brave and righteous Corpo-

ration Commission, and said that

Money back if not cured. Sold by allPopulist party, both of which must
maintain their organizations and rnaiiirvi tar

at enauodruggists.rather to expose, as briefly as I can,hand early yesterday by Major Rulz-ler- ,

Captain Robertson and Lieuten lend all their aid to win a victory inthe insincerity, and shuffling, time HfJHMS lore oi fRlf.the ereat battle of 1900. Mr. Teller

cause of trusts, but we will swear as
stoutly that it is free trade. If they
can raise this issue, what a pretty
contest it will be, with the trusts

serving, and stultification, of the 01 It I (.1 11 . . 1 s.8. A. L. Frelaht.
See. 5. No male person, who was

on January 1, 1867, or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to vote under

expresses no preference as to candi mmmJ HO.fca. m I.M. Dm rneDemocratic party in all of its deal Says the Norfolk Landmark of Junedates, but Mr. Shafroth suggests the

ant Hirshmirer, and shown the city.
Last evening Dr. and Mrs. H. M.

Wilder gave an elegant tea in honor
of Major Butler. The pages of time
were rolled back and "we're tenting
to-nig- ht on the old camn eronnd" in

27th: "Three days is the time the S.to umpire the game. the laws of any State ' in the United fTSA. L. made on a car load peanuts fromnominatian of Bryan and Towne
He says that there is a complete sil

ings with him. For it can not j ustify
his equal admission to the elective
franchise in 1875, and his partial
exclusion from it now, upon the
ground of his fitness then, and of

Norfolk to New Orleans. This is almost State, wherein he then resided, and fEnriYnOYAL PILLSver Republican organization in each equal to passenger time."
-L- V-V oae sly !." .no uneai aescenaant or any such per- - Vvof thirty-tw- o States And at least thatThe following remarkable para-- Jacksonville and Cuba, was the in- -

New York FnjrlliMn and Wilmington Barhis degeneracy since. Such a posi- - J number will be represented in thegraph appeared in the Wilmington teresting trend of memory and
MesseBirer I thought. Many charming reminis- - tion involves a multitude or con-- 1 national convention. barian.

Times-Mercur- y.

AyyaT VmJ owu to a4 4 YTf
T pmo. aa4 aio k. n lot.' Vjf
fm Vvooa)ai. W immf-m-

If ft maniiii at laar-- .
1 W 2m la mmmr a. mmot '

W O ar liOlM.'
--J ir Wall, la.ooa l .

tradictions, but it is the position"Mars Walker, the faithfal old col- - TVw "Z1- - u"w"uen
a forty-tw- o million assessment,
which was less than one-thir-d ot
the increase which it said was lair
a few months ago, was ample and

into wnicn tne Democratic party nni vaA Men nH st-o- rt xne Wilmington messenger says
has hpfin rlrivn anH frnm ir. t.horol III I artr i 11ti mm ln.llteresting we're told that was a disgrace for 9,000 to wit run---- 'ment. He is a deserving man and mmf Vf ou ua nTais but one fscane. Let it therefore Feed your nerves, also, if you would ness the prize fight in New York.Major Butler has the gifts to make

him no less popular socially than-h-e have them strong. The blood is thesufficient, and should satisfy every
hbnest man in the State. We sub

begin by disavowing, for once and

sod; shall be denied the right to reg-
ister and vote at any election in this
State by reason of his failure to po-se- ss

the educational qualifications
prescribed in section 4 of this Article:
Provided. He shall havo rtgisterefl
in accordiance with the terms of this
section prior to Dec. 1, 1908.

The General Assembly shall pro-
vide for a permanent record of all
persons who register under this sec- -
1 1 Afa flYI al tvAf SfJA VaO mm., t ti W fCm

And among whom was a preacher.'
SWtfj eo at n o aa

we hope some of our citizens who
need help will find a place for him.
A message left at the Messenger of-

fice will reach him."

was in the army. He wonld be forever, its long and loudly pro- - feeder and sustainer of the whole
nervous system. Men and women who
are nervous are so because their nerves

xnis is a reiie oi barbarism ' says
ueiiKDiioi socmen io icariotte so tne Messenger. If preachers in Wilciety, and those who had the pleas are starved. When they make their

mit that tho News and Observer
owes It to Itself and to the people
to explain what caused Its opinion

Ja"l loVAf. cat !.. a
S ? CU't tutaov i.v.lf ttvj u

fceiac, full cf life, tiervc uJ k--
. r t

Ja-.- . tke w.al-r-w- ii k r. i ui ror.-- -

lu-.im-
. su drornsto. rocf .

leed Booklet aad aamfle Ir.era ftmAg Oa. Cktfocu

mington can sanction the killing ofA few months ago the Messenger ure oi meeting him last meht. ex
A

negroes
a. I

and
.

driving good white. . menblood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsa
parilla their nervousness disappers beadvised the people of Wilmington to pressed the wish, over the sparklingof justice and equity to change irom weir nomes ana creasing up

their business, the preachers North,cup, tnat ne would cast his lot inemploy nothing but white labor in cause the nerves are properly fed
Hood's Sarsaparilla never disappoints,

claimed irienasmp ior the negro,
since it must be clear even to itself
that the force of deception can now
no farther go. And having taken
down that mask which no longer
conceals any thing, it should, with
its hands upon its mouth, and its
mouth in the dust, make the hu-
miliating confession, that it sig-
nalized its advent to power twen--

so radically. Charlotte. doubtless, ean look at two men fighttne interest oz white supremacy.
White labor leagues were formed Pills cures constipation.

Va. "vfcuiurr A, A it i fand all such persons shall bo entitled A ttClltlO --l!Hood's
Price 25c.

Freezing Weather in July
jj r. ueo. t. Winston is to come upon the advice of the Messenger to

carry out this purpose. But it seems - Great Fortune Grew Greater.back to North Carolina. He has ac E-RU-N-A'S

Would cause great discomfort and
loss, but fortunately it is seldom
known. A vast amount of misery is
caused at this season, however by im-
poverished blood, poor appetite and

Lty-fo- ur years ago by accepting and From the times of our fathers hascepted the Presidency of the Agri from the above that it is not the col-

or of the negro's skin to which the confirming universal negto suffrage decended to us the habit of saying The 1899VICTORY.as we have it in North Carolina to-- 1 that in this country, with no laws
day, and that it did this thing wil-- 1 of entail or promogeniture, gre. tgeneral debility. These conditions

cultural and Mechanical College at
Raleigh. The whole State is to be
congratulated upon this fact. The

'Kkiaici auu ivia ftl ail ClCCtlOnS
by the people in this State, unless
disqualified under section 2 of this
Article: Provided sueh persons shall
have paid their poll tax as rr quired
by law.

See. 6. All elections by the people
shall bo by ballot, and all elections
by the General Assembly shall be
viva voce.

Messenger objected. It seems that
any negro who will vote the Demo-
cratic ticket is a (rood enough white

may be remedied by enriching the
blood and toning the stomach with ungiy ana in good faith: urelse let fortunes are soon dissipated and the

Dr. S. B. HartMM. SOUDANit acquit itself or the full responsi I sons of millionaires become poor.A. & M. College has never met the .(Mumbus. O.bllity for the action that was then This was true when the millionaires1expectation of Its friends, or meas Dkak Sir: I feel
uoou's Sarsaparilla This medicine
seems to put new life into the whole
physical system, simply because of its
wonderful power to purify, enrich and

taken, by protesting, as it has the IA M

A likeanewwomanured up to the purposes for which right to do, that it was done only
money was invested in legitimate
business, brains always being neces-
sary to make legitimate basinets

man for the machine Democrats, and
the kind of one that they want to
help give employment to. That he
is in fact eligible to membership in

since using your11 was established. It should be viunze tne blood, create an appetite Bicycles.in obedience to the 15th Article of
the Constitution of the United

fe-ru-n- a. -auu invigorate tne aigestive functionsfor the boys of the State what the pay. But tne large fortunes are now Your medicinewe aavise you to get a bottle and try 8ec 7. Every voter in North Car- - I II. -- 1 li jGreensboro Normal and Industrial the Messenger's White Labor Unions it if you are not feeling just right It States.' Far there is no way under j invested in monopolies. Here are a
heaven, by which it can now purge few prominent instances of the re-- has helped me so wywill do you more good than a six weekswhen white men who opposed the much that I can ii i iiitself , of what otherwise would have I suits:

School has been and Is for the girls
of the State. It can be made and Red Shirt and anarchistic methods ennbo7 1 i8tne be8t mpdiie money woric and never... i

been the greatest of crimes, except I "According to the calculations of a
by pleading the mandate of that New York paper, the Gould estate inshould be made the greatest tech leal tired ont. When Ifbt began to tueyour medicine I couldn't sweep my own

siigiuw tu oiaee, out
before entering upon the duties of
the office he shall take and subscribe
the following oath: "I, Aa

oi tne machine Democracy are not.
In other words, it is not the success

Direct legislation is the only means
to brin2 into ezistenee a trnvam. wnicn was, ana is, tne supreme law two generations increased from f72.nlcal Institution in the South. It

should have and can have over five
room, run the sewing machine or liftnaything.notevenschsir. Itevenhnrtof white supremacy that concerns ment in which a maioritv of the nan.

or the land. That would be a good 000,000 to $125,000,000. In four
defense, and so good indeed that, generations the Astor estate has.. - - I , r. .. . r solemnly swear or affirm, that I will HET7the Messenger but the Democratic pie WU1 pas8 Pon all the laws. Sure- - whenever it shall be honestly made swollen from $20 000.000 to $375,000,

hundred boys in attendance In the
next two years. Probably there is

3 inch dron'to hanger,
Hatcnnkt 2 pieces,
Suprocke,
6&BetaiDen.
Fehwithen.
Thumb Screw tijnster.
H& A. perfect fit'gch'D.
Tool tteel conei--

me to ride or walk any distance. NowI ean do all this, and I believe more,
and never feel the effects of It I feel

machine, f in,s 18 pure democracy and no support and maintain the eonsritn TEAit will dispose at once of every other 000, In three generations tl Van--

TI7IIESnonest Democrat will, or can oppose
it. In such a government no court contention that is involved in this derbilt estate has increased fromno one who would come nearer ma-

king the Institution meet these re
tion and laws oi the U. 8. find tne
eonstitntion and laws of ISorUt Car- -
Kfto am A, . ...

so proud of tho way it has brought meont that I tell it far and near. T
controversy. For it must be plain $90,000,000 to $400,000,000."The Charlotte Observer, In Its is-- can set aside, or nullify any law. be. A.I "It . 'quirements than Dr. Winston, cause me win oi tne DeoDle is the
to the dullest understanding that The family whose wealth is sately
no political party can, by an invested in any well-ground- ed mo--sae of last Saturday closes an edi- - "Ufc inconsistent therewith, and

that I will faithfully disehanr.. tk.
heartily recommend your medicine toany woman suffering from female dissupreme law of the land. SouthernWhen President of the State Unl Amendment to the Constitution of I nopoly, or in bonds and mortgages.Mercury. ease. A know from experience thatits own making, undo how that the fixed interest proceeds of whieh your medicine will do Inst what yon

duties of mv offiee as .... .... Sohelp me God.'
Sec. 8. The followinOP alaaaa.

torial with the following ;

"The free silver question, if pres-
ent appearances are a guide for the
future, will next year be the domi-
nant nnA. with Mf Rfaan oo It--a n

versity he increased Its attendance
from two hundred to five hundred
In a remarkablv short ti mA. A a

wnicn it was compelled to do increase in purchasing powerA Theusand Tongues mmj mwm. x manic you, Doctor,
thousand times for vour treatment.

Stand coaparisoo.
lire tttractire,
Teujrunnirif,

Are durable
Are a gh grade,
Arer erantly finished- -

when framing the Constitution its-- prices are hammered down by the
elf.. The inexorable law of neces-- goldbug poliey, eannot very well persons shall bo disqualified foT of. TH15YCould not express the rapture of An

x ii.i ..i - jviu uicuiuue wner- -Buy under wnicn it men acted, ana i squander that wealth. msieaa OI : crrer T or TUn..v.tui .presslon and It will then be fought VhSSF Howard street,
to a finish, as it was not in 1896. Which still governs this case, has disappearing, all of the well-kno- wn ? me and I know it win a ,

has lost none of its original force. large fortunes are increasing in size!
- w aaaaf SMSUaf3 XOtTothers. I feel that there are thousandsof other women who would. afterneW Wonderful vslri 5o. We want a

agent in eviy clty'or county.

nee: JTirst, all persons who deny thebeing of Almighty God. 8eeond. allpersons who shall have boon convic-ted or confessed their guilt on indietment pending, and whether aenten-ee-dor not; or under judgment snspened, of any treason or felony, oraujvther crime for which the pun- -mn'my be imprisonment inpenitentiary, since beeominteitiat,.

'twnr hotter Z uoovery ior uonremaps so. sumption had completely cured her of
Which of course means that the backing cough that for many years

Observer has given up hope of de-- XilTfJS 'Jftf All otbw rem -
could arive her nofeatlng the nomination of Bryan, help, but she says of this Royal Cure

or least hopes he will be defeated Hlt 8000 removed the pain in my chest
and I can now sleep sound It. iam.

your treatment, as I did, be thankfulI am so glad I srot vour bvatmt

at a portentous rate. Meanwhile
the small fortunes are those of as
who handle pieks, plows, etc., show
no percentage of increase whatever.
While monopolies are being fostered
by legislation a man must be a mo-
nopolist or the servant of .

"-

That inexorable law is the 15th Ar-
ticle of the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States. It has not been remov-
ed, but still bars the way, and the
Democratic party is as powerless
now, as heretofore, to break it down
or to surmount it. And least of
all can it do this by a device so im--

President of the University of Tex-
as, he has increased Its attendance
in two years from eight hundred to
twelve hundred. What ever col-
lege needs now Is an executive head
more than a teacher. Dr. Winston
Is both. While he has never had the
peculiar training that would espe-
cially qualify him to fill any spe-
cial chair as Professor In the Insti-
tution, yet he Is . the kind of man
who knows the necessities of such
an Institution, the field that it

"ntb is the first time In my lifethat I can remember of havint mv
THE 80"J JA N" M TO CO,

488 Carroll Ave
Cjtnoo lit--vuiug eoarceiy rememoer uoinghpfnra 1 tool liVa nnailii. im

menses without pain. Why, I cant doanything but recommend Pe-rn-n- a.

Miss Emma L. Bolden. WnwA. r OtUie United Rtata. ! Manaaelal C3ardo.
potent and so puerile, as the nend
ltlr QMffMMA A MAn1 - TA Al A The Pero-n- a Medicine Co., Colnm-bn-a,a, will maU Dr. Hartman's specialbook for women, free on application, to

" man ior naving nve me universe." So willwives) "flow could yon be so every one who tries Dr. King's New
hardened villiant" The Prisoner j'eeovery for any trouble of the

"Please, your honor, I was only X0" ' Lon8- - Price 60 cts
Mi.faae4-l- l

and malpractice in oflee unless such Beautifully eolored Memorial Cardsperson shall be restored to the rights 14x22 . aame-- of Deceased isor citizenship a manner preaverib- - If yon havw had any desr
reUtive to die and desire one of these

Dee. a. The act shall bo is force rd dress Southern Memona)
rom and after its ratifieatioa. Co.. IUlti-- k. It. C -

u A word to the wise is sufliient "IsnotMngmoreorlessthan an old wise people keep their blood pure
and worn out invention, borrowed 'with Hood's Sarsaparilla - and makefrom the school of South Carolina sore of health. wwafuviuy. aiiarnggosu sell Pe-ru-- na


